For Immediate Release

Light Up The New Year With Abundance at City Square Mall

Singapore, 11 January 2019 – Be spoilt for choice with so much to do at City Square Mall this Chinese
New Year! From 11 January to 17 February 2019, head down to City Square Mall for an exciting line-up
of festive activities for everyone. From a beautiful Tunnel of Spring Blossoms, to an outdoor carnival
with exciting rides and games, and to late-night shopping at Don Don Donki, this will be a Chinese New
Year to remember!
SURE-WIN FORTUNE SPIN
Spend a minimum of $200* ($300* if inclusive of NTUC FairPrice receipts) at City Square Mall and
participate in the Sure-Win Fortune Spin. Take a spin and win up to $100 worth of City Square Mall
shopping vouchers, exclusive Chinese New Year goodies and premiums such as tickets to the Springfest
Carnival, Mandarin Orange carriers, red packets and more!
*While stocks last, other T&Cs apply.
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SPRINGFEST CARNIVAL
Kick off the Chinese New Year festivities while exploring the Tunnel of Spring Blossoms with your loved
ones. That’s not all! Don’t miss the Springfest Carnival that’s filled with games and exciting rides such as
a carousel, trackless train, inflatable bouncer, pirate ship, swing chairs, and more!
Date: 11 January – 17 February 2019
Time: Weekdays: 5pm – 10pm, Weekends and Public Holidays: 1pm – 10pm
Location: L1, City Green Park
PROSPERITY LION DANCE
Welcome the New Year with the lion dance troupe as they usher in fortune and prosperity. Catch the
agile lions as they perform their elaborate stunts to the majestic beats of the drums and cymbals that
will make you squeal with delight!
Date: 15 February 2019 (Friday)
Time: 4pm
Location: L1, City Square Mall Main Entrance
LATE-NIGHT SHOPPING TILL MIDNIGHT AT DON DON DONKI!
Shop till you drop with the opening of the latest Don Don Donki in Singapore at City Square Mall!
Opening its third outlet on 11 January 2019 at 10am, shoppers can keep a lookout for these amazing
shopping and dining treats at Don Don Donki:
• With a wider selection of Japanese cuisines, customers will be treated to dishes in small portions
such as Japanese croquette or Omu-soba – perfect for a late-night snack!
• Shoppers will also be spoilt for choice with a variety of stalls at the food court such as the
famous Hokkaido Ramen Santouka, Yakiniku Heijoen, Bonta Bonta, Rang Mang Shokudo and
Naganuma Ice No-Ie.
• In addition to its wide array of food, beauty products and home goods, Don Don Donki will have
a non-food zone, similar to the signature Don Quijote display in Japan, featuring special discount
items where customers can hunt for irresistible deals.
For late-night shopping during the festive season, Don Don Donki will be opened daily at City Square
Mall from 9am to midnight, from 12 January 2019 onwards, including during Chinese New Year.
For more details on the activities and promotions, visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg or check out City
Square Mall’s Facebook page www.facebook.com/citysquaremall.
###
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ABOUT CITY SQUARE MALL
With over 200 retail, entertainment and lifestyle stores spread across 700,000 square feet, City Square
Mall has every family favourite including Best Denki, Cotton On, Daiso, Decathlon, Don Don Donki,
Fitness First, Golden Village, NTUC FairPrice, Toys‘R’Us and Uniqlo, as well as over 50 food and beverage
outlets, including Food Republic. The mall is a one-stop destination for everyone in the family with a
convenient location above Farrer Park MRT Station (NE8), numerous amenities and facilities, including
spacious corridors, nursing and family rooms, and diaper-changing stations. The mall also offers
complimentary use of its baby strollers, kiddy carts and wheelchairs.
Offering the perfect ambience to shop and play amidst an eco-learning environment, City Square Mall is
an ideal venue for 3-Generation (3G) families to interact and bond through its diverse retail mix to cater
to the varied needs of families.
Consistently award-winning since its inception in the areas of family, retail and green leadership, City
Square Mall is Singapore’s first retail mall to be recognised and awarded with the BCA-MSF Universal
Design Mark for Family-Friendly Business Platinum Award in 2018, recognising its strong commitment to
creating a family-friendly environment for shoppers. The mall is also the first retail space in Singapore to
be bestowed with the top-tier Green Mark Pearl Prestige Award in 2018 for its strong commitment in
achieving greater environmental sustainability.
City Square Mall is owned and managed by City Developments Limited.
For more information, please visit www.citysquaremall.com.sg.
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